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INS—Infusion Nurses Society
SETS THE STANDARD OF INFUSION CARE
FOR OUR PATIENTS

OUR IV TEAM
SPECIALIZES IN:

Intravenous (IV) therapy and the care of vascular access
devices play a pivotal role in the delivery of modern healthcare treatments.
IVNC— Your IV Team, researches for the most current and
updated information. Suggestions and ideas are welcome
in continuing to create an informative newsletter as a positive resource for administrator’s of our facilities, their staff
and the pharmacies that service them.

Peripheral IV Starts
Instead of sending your
patients out for IV access,
call us to place those
difficult lines.

Lab Draws

If you are having difficulty
getting your blood work
drawn, contact us for
an IV nurse to come
to your facility for
a lab draw.

IV Nurse Day 2010 with INS
On January 25, infusion nurses and other healthcare professionals observed National IV Nurse Day. In 1980, the
US House of Representatives designated
this day each year to honor and recognize the accomplishments of the nation’s infusion nurse specialists, as well
as the Infusion Nurses Society (INS).
This year’s theme was, “IV Nurses—
Building Alliances to Improve
Healthcare,” says it all. IV Nurse Day
allowed you and your colleagues the opportunity to highlight the advancement
of the specialty and simultaneously recognize more than three decades of

continuing education, advocacy, and professional development offered by the infusion nursing community. Infusion nurse professionals across the country have reason to celebrate as more and
more infusion nurses are recognized as vital part of the healthcare
continuum.

Midline &
PICC placements

If access is needed for one
week, eight weeks or
longer call us to place a
longer term line.
If your patient’s catheter
has broken at the hub, we
can usually repair it, or do
an exchange over a guide
wire using the Modified
Seldinger Technique.
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WHAT IS A PERIPHERALLY INSERTED CATHETER?
A peripheral venous catheter (PVC or peripheral venous
line or peripheral venous access catheter) is a catheter
(small, flexible tube) placed into a peripheral vein in order to administer medication or fluids. Once placed, the
line can also be used to draw blood.
By starting a peripheral IV, the nurse is able to gain access to the peripheral circulation of a patient. This will
enable the ability to sample blood or infuse fluids and
give medication. IV access is essential to managing
critically ill patients. If high volumes of fluid are required due to bleeding and/or trauma, two large bore (14
-16G) IV catheters are often placed. All critically ill patients require IV access. This is for anticipation of fluid
and/or medication being need for future potential problems and/or if resuscitation is necessary.

Note: The smaller the gauge of a needle, the larger
its diameter i.e. a 21 gauge needle has a smaller diameter than a 14 gauge needle.

I.V. STARTS - some ways to improve your odds!
A Calm Approach: Patient should be comfortable and warm. This will prevent vasoconstriction and alleviate
apprehension. Help the patient to understand the procedure and how to help.
Enter with Confidence: Don’t say to your patient “I’m here to try and start your IV.” Boldly state “I’m here to
start your IV.” Your patient will be encouraged by your confidence. “Are you good at starting IV lines?” “I’ll
do the best that anyone reasonably can!” (You have just promised an earnest effort and set a limit to false hopes.)
Gravity & Position: Hang the patient’s arm lower that their heart. This will promote gravity to assist in the venous filling. Raise the bed or gurneys height so you can work in good light and without hurting your back. Kneel
or sit when ever you can to promote good positioning and prevent back injury.
Universal Precautions: If the IV cannot be started with gloves on, then it cannot and should not be started. The
person starting the line must protect themselves with adequate body-substance isolation at all times. Glasses,
goggles, or splash shields, would be worn. It is essential for the person starting an IV to observe these safety precautions at all times. With increased practice, there should be no detriment to one’s “success-rate.” Palpation,
and IV access, are learned skills, and will grow to meet any occasion. ALL patients must be considered infective
at all times. It is NOT ACCEPTABLE to compromise precautions for any reason. This includes touching the
site after prepping and/or tearing off a finger tip of you glove to permit palpation.
Unsuccessful? Give a Reasonable Explanation: Do not blame the patient for not being able to get it. Do not
state “you have bad veins.” Most patients with “bad veins” know they have them and have been through difficult
times like this before. Explain in a friendly manner, why it didn’t work, as best as you can tell. A simple “these
things sometimes happen. It’s not yours or my fault, some times it can just happen.”
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Can’t see a vein?: Trust your fingers even more than your eyes when trying to find a suitable vein. It helps
to close your eyes during practicing palpating veins to learn to become more successful while starting IV
lines.
A Moving Patient: Ask the patient to completely relax the limb that you are going to access. Some patients
will tend to stiffen or try to raise their arm out of apprehension. This can be like accessing a moving target.
It is better to have the patient recline on the bed or stretcher, rather than having them in a sitting position.
Sharps Safety: Use safe “needle-less” equipment whenever possible, especially with agitated or convulsing
patients. Retractable sheathing cannulae sets should be used in such instances if at all possible. DONOT
stick an exposed sharp into the mattress. This is an unsafe and unsanitary practice. The needle may be accidentally knocked, covered, or overlooked. Therefore it may remain dangerous for other caregivers or the
patient. Puncturing the mattress cover converts the mattress pad into a “culture medium” which can no
longer be disinfected, and is the beginning of rips and tears.

What Size Cannula?: First Choose the cannula size you are most confident of inserting successfully. If lab
draws are needed, it may be necessary to choose a catheter lumen that blood can easily flow around the cannula to allow blood to be drawn. If the cannula is to large for the vein in which it has been inserted it may
make it difficult or impossible to draw labs from that site.
Does it hurt?: There are generally only two moments when the insertion of the IV needle may cause discomfort. 1) When the skin is actually being punctured. This should be a quick and decisive thrust to
shorten the moment of discomfort, when entering the vein. The subcutaneous area may be explored or manipulated freely without any offensive discomfort. 2) Most discomfort occurs with unintended deflection
or probing into muscle, tendon, or other non-vascular structures occurs. This may be when the needle has
been deflected by “rolling” or hard veins and the vessel has been missed.
Loose Skin?: Prior to insertion, loose skin and connective tissue may need to be fixed with stretching by the
thumb along side the vein. Never place your finger above the site where you intend to stick. An un-intended
needle stick injury may occur while accessing the vein.
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WHAT IS A PERIPHERALLY INSERTED CENTRAL CATHETER?
A peripherally inserted central catheter, often called a “PICC line,” is a long, very thin, flexible catheter
that is usually placed into one of the large veins in the arm, often just above or just below the elbow. This
catheter is threaded into a large vein above the right side of the heart, known as the SVC (Superior Vena
Cava).

WHY ARE PICC LINES USED?
The PICC line is used to give IV (intravenous) medicines or fluids. Because the catheter is placed under
sterile conditions is so small and flexible, the line can last several weeks to months, which means fewer
needle pokes and less pain. The PICC line can be flushed and capped off when not in use. When it is time
to give medicine, the medicine is connected to the PICC line and disconnected again when the medicine is
finished.

PICC LINE CARE
These are the special things that you will need to know:
• preventing infection
• flushing the PICC line
• giving the medicine
• solving problems
• knowing when and who to call for help
For those facilities contracted with us, your IV Team is available to you 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
If it is answers to questions you may have about your patients IV line, or an IV line that needs to be placed
you can call our Triage line at: 1-888-IV DEPT-1 (1-888-483-3781). To schedule training you can contact
us through our main office number at: 1-88-TRAINING (1-888-724-6464)
For those facilities that are not contracted with us and would like information on our services. You may
contact our main office at: (253)566-8282 (1-866-566-8282)
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PREVENTING INFECTION
It is very important to prevent infection. An infection might require removal of the line. Cleanliness is a
must! Scheduled dressing changes are required, keeping your supplies sterile, so that no bacteria can
enter the line and cause an infection. The dressing and cap must be changed every 5 to 7 days, depending on your pharmacy and facility policy. Hands must be washed well before handling the line.
FLUSHING THE PICC LINE
Giving the medicine and flushing the line. The PICC line must be flushed so fluids will flow easily.
If the line becomes clogged, it may have to be removed or changed. Flushing is done with 0.9% normal
saline and heparin. Some catheters, use “saline only”.
If flushing is difficult, this indicates that the PICC is becoming blocked. If it becomes fully blocked, it
may not be usable. Reporting difficulty in flushing immediately to your IV nurse so it can be declotted
to regain full functional use.
GENERAL PICC LINE CARE:
 No strenuous activity or heavy lifting for first 48 hours after line is placed.
 Never use scissors to remove tape/dressing from around the line.
 Always tape line well to prevent it from snagging on objects or getting pulled out. The patient should never pull on the catheter. Protect the lumens so they do not inadvertently get
caught or tugged on.
 Inspect the site daily for any irregularities, such as swelling, redness, leakage or pain. If
any irregularities or complications are noted, report them.
 If the catheter breaks, whether bleeding does or does not occur from the line, do not panic.
Using sterile gauze, fold catheter over and tape it down. Do not use forceps with teeth.
This will create holes in the catheter. If bleeding occurs at the site, apply sterile gauze and
sufficient pressure, tightly and well covered and immediately report this to the physician.
Getting an order to either discontinue or replace PICC line.
 The PICC dressing should not get wet. It must remain dry to prevent infection. During
bathing, the likelihood water will come in contact with the dressing is greatly increased.
Therefore, the PICC should be covered with a waterproof covering such as plastic wrap to
prevent this from occurring.
 Do not let ends of line hang in the bathwater.
 Change dressing/cap every 5 to 7 days depending on pharmacy and facility policy or sooner
if dressing starts to lift up.
 To prevent damage to line, do not use pins, sharp clamps or scissors near your line.
 When the peripherally inserted central catheter is no longer required or is discontinued due
to catheter complications, such as infection, damage, or blockage. It is a painless procedure
that takes only a few minutes and can easily be completed at bedside. Only clinicians or
nurses who have been trained to manage potential complications should remove a PICC.
 A physician’s order must be obtained prior to removing a PICC. While removing, it is vital
to exert slow, intermittent traction without applying any direct pressure at the insertion site.
 After a PICC is completely removed, the actual catheter length should be measured and
compared with the documented insertion length. The documented and actual length must
be equal as this is the only way to confirm that the catheter has not broken and has been
removed intact.
FOR MORE INFORMATION AND/OR QUESTIONS?
Contact your IV Nurse Consultant Team.
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IV Therapy Certification and Refresher Programs
Proper administration of intravenous ("IV") drug therapy requires a highly trained nursing staff. IV Nurse
Consultants is committed in providing a diverse and
distinctive educational program that long term care professionals can utilize to advance their knowledge, meet
re-licensure requirements, and enhance their overall
educational needs. Upon request, our IV Nurse Consultants Team provides an education and certification
program on IV therapy to assure proper staff training
and compliance with regulatory requirements within
the facilities.
*A JAMA study estimated that 106,000 hospital patients die and 2.2 million injured each year by adverse
reactions to medications.
The need for absolute accuracy in identifying, calculating, and administering drugs has always been a basis of
safe health care. Approximately four years ago, after a
series of articles by Chicago Tribune it was brought to
light a growing and serious problem in America. The
concern of safety due to medication and drug errors
became part of the national consciousness.
The reports of medication errors shows that those responsible for providing care could be inadvertently
placing their patients in life-threatening situations.
Nurses are affected significantly, as their primary duties relate to drug calculation and administration of
medication.
As the nursing shortage deepens and become more

acute over the next ten years, greater pressures will be
placed on nurses. It is expected there will be higher-topatient ratios, longer hours, and mandated overtime to
name a few of the impacts, nurses will experience.
This shortage has contributed to the difficulty of health
care institutions to train their staff to the extent they
would prefer and that JCAHO suggests.
According to recent Online Survey, Certification and
Reporting (OSCAR) data, over 30,000 nursing facility
residents nationwide receive infusion therapy during
their stay. Due to the lack of experience and training,
many facilities continue to be ill equipped to handle
IV's.
What are the most common errors associated with infusion therapy in the nursing facility setting? How can
facilities help to prevent errors and provide education
to staff that is necessary to deal with these complicated
therapies and complications associated with IV therapy?
IV Nurse Consultants understands the importance of
continuing education and the requirements to stay current with the changes that continually take place in IV
therapy. We offer a wide variety of intravenous educational programs, including refresher, basic, advanced,
in-services, and workshops. These programs have been
designed to be directed towards the needs of the longterm care facilities and hospitals. They can be tailored
to meet the needs of your individual facility.

IV Refresher Course (IV-R)
Prerequisite: Must have completed a Basic IV Program
Description: This course is designed for RN's, LPN's and EMT's who have successfully completed a Basic IV
Therapy course. By successfully completing this program, learners acquire the additional rule-related information/
knowledge required by the state of Washington and Oregon.
This is an excellent 4 hour refresher course designed to instill a great sense of confidence while placing IV lines.
This course will include demonstration, review, skills lab and testing. This course presents the core skills needed
for nurses to become recertified. It includes a review of the circulatory system, IV fluids, complications and covers a variety of venous access devices. This course is ideal for those requiring more practice or those who have not
placed a line for awhile. Instructors utilize a variety of teaching tools including visual aids, handouts, and hands on
practice with life-like manikin arms.
In order to obtain IV Recertification, you will need to have verification that you have completed a Basic IV Program, complete the contents of our refresher program, reviewing handout material, IV Manikin practice, post-test
and completing an evaluation form. "A certificate is awarded after successful completion"
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Basic Concepts & Technology of Intravenous (IV)
Prerequisite: None (Must have an interest in the healthcare field.)
Description: This program is an 8hr course that is great for LPN’s, RN’s, EMT’s and any other medical professionals who need to earn their certificate, enhance or refresh their skills. The training will be via in-depth lectures, discussion and may include videos as well as hands-on practice to ensure a complete learning experience and understanding of the delivery of IV therapy. Topics covered within the program include an overview of I.V. Therapy, venous and vascular anatomy and physiology, nursing management and patient assessment and actions related to routine care and maintenance, clinical considerations, fluid and electrolytes, types of uses of IV therapy, site selection,
venipuncture procedure, tips, case studies designed to serve as a learning tool and the discussion of complications
related to IV therapy, etc. There will be a variety of the latest equipment for hands on viewing.
In skillful hands, an intravenous catheterization procedure is quickly and easily performed with little pain to the patient. This unique educational program is a great resource that fosters safe practice and can help reduce errors associated with these important skills. It adheres to INS standards of care. Participants will have the opportunity to
practice on manikins to demonstrate a simulated insertion.
"A certificate is awarded after successful completion" This course is a prerequisite for Advanced Concepts and
Technology in IV Therapy.
In order to obtain IV Certification, you will need to complete the contents of this program, reviewing handout material, IV Manikin practice, post-test and completion of an evaluation form.

Advanced Concepts & Technology of IV Therapy
with Mid-Line / PICC Care & Maintenance (ACT-IV)
Prerequisite: Must have successfully completed a BCT-IV course to enroll in this course.
Description: This program is an 8-hour course that is designed for professionals with some IV experience.
Through the utilization of lecture, videos, handouts, discussion and hands-on practice to familiarize participants with
Midlines, PICC's, Central Venous Catheters, Ports and P.A.S. Ports. There will be a review of methods for performing care and maintenance on long term lines, flushing, syringe selection & PSI, dressing changes, occlusion, catheter
repair, blood sample collection, catheter removal and post insertion complications are explored thoroughly.
Whether you are a new grad, first time with advanced lines or an LPN/RN with years of IV therapy experience, you
will greatly benefit from this program.
In order to obtain IV Certification, you will need to complete the contents of this program, reviewing handout material, IV Manikin and/or participant practice of a dressing change, post-test and
completion of an evaluation form.
Additional Courses Available:
TNCC (Trauma Nursing Core Course)
ACLS (Advanced Cardiac Life Support)
PALS (Pediatric Advanced Life Support)
PHTLS (Pre-hospital Trauma Life Support)
BLS for HCP (Healthcare Provider CPR)

FIRST AID
HIV
BLOOD BORNE PATHOGENS
NAC (Nurses Aid Certified)
EMT (Emergency Medical Technician)
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If valved
accessed Q24º or after use
non-accessed Q month
5 ml NS
If non-valved follow with
5 ml 100 units/ml heparin

non-valved Q24º or after use
5 ml NS
5 ml 10 units/ml heparin
valved catheter
5 ml NS Q week & after use
non-valved Q24º or after use
5 ml NS
5 ml 10 units/ml heparin
valved catheter
5 ml NS Q week & after use

non-valved Q12º or after use
5 ml NS
5 ml 10 units/ml heparin
*Q12º & after use 10 ml NS
5 ml 10 units/ml heparin
**Valved / PASV catheter
5 ml NS Q week & after use

non-valved Q12º or after use
5 ml NS
3 ml 10 units/ml heparin
valved catheter
5 ml NS Q week & after use

Q12º or after use
5 ml NS
2 ml 10 units/ml heparin
(if used)

Maintenance Flush
NS each lumen &
Heparin Strength
(if used)

10 ml NS
10 ml discard
Draw labs
then 20 ml NS
If non-valved
follow with
5 ml 100 units/
ml heparin

10 ml NS
10 ml discard
Draw labs
then 20 ml NS
If non-valved
follow with
5 ml 10 units/ml
heparin

IVNC Only
Recommends
blood draws
from Catheter
Lumens larger
than 4 Fr

Change
non-coring needle
Q week

Q week & PRN

Q week & PRN

Q week & PRN

- On admission
- Q week
- PRN
- Q 24º w/ TPN
- After blood
draws
- After blood
transfusion

- On admission
- Q week
- PRN
- After blood
transfusion

72º

72º

72º

72º

72º

N/A

24º post insertion
then Q week &
PRN
If Biopatch has
been placed upon
insertion,
Biopatch may
remain until next
dressing change
Measure Upper
Arm Circumference and External
Catheter Length

72º and w/
each IV start

- With each new
insertion

When compromised

Blood Draws

IVNC Only
Recommends
blood draws
from Catheter
Lumens larger
than 4 Fr

Primary &
Secondary
Continuous
(Piggyback)

24º

24º

24º

24º

24º

24º

Primary
Intermittent

24º

24º

24º

24º

No TPN

24º

No TPN

24º

PPN or
TPN

ADMINISTRATION SET
CHANGES

Needleless
Access Device

MAINTENANCE OF SITE
Transparent
Dressing
Changes

The nurse administering the flush is responsible for assess the resident for any condition that may require a change in concentration
and/or volume.

The following care, use and maintenance information is not intended as a substitute for pharmacy
and/or institutional protocol, but rather, to describe IVNC's guidelines and recommendations that
can be used successfully with the following lines.

Gauze dressings are only used if resident has allergies or problems with transparent dressing. Physician order is required with frequency of change - at least every 48º.
To prevent damage to catheter, the size of the syringe used for flushing should not be smaller than 10 ml.
CareofIV Line-Comparisons 2010-03

Years

Years

Up to 6
months

Up to 12
months

Treatment
Greater
than
6 days
2-4 weeks

48-72 º replace
sooner as
needed

DWELL
TIME

Dressing Changes:
Syringe Size:

Central

Implanted
Venous Port

Central

Tunneled

Central

Non Tunneled

*PowerPICC
**Valved /
PASV
Lower 1/3
superior vena
cava or caval
atrial junct.

PICC

Midline
Upper arm

Peripheral
Hand/arm
vein

valved or
non-valved
-Tip Location

- May be

DEVICE

FLUSH PROTOCOLS

CARE AND MAINTENANCE OF IV LINES
NOTE: The nurse is responsible for reviewing individual facility and their pharmacy complete policy for indicated therapies before performing infusion therapy.

IV Nurse Consultants (IVNC)

Form being revised

Artery & Vein

OUR IV TEAM
SPECIALIZES IN:
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OUR IV TEAM
SPECIALIZES IN:

Navigator

Our I.V. Nurse team
is proficient in the
latest innovations in
portable ultrasound
equipment!
Portable ultrasound
equipment is of great
benefit to our clients by
further reducing the need
for costly and inconvenient
trips to a hospital for interventional placement of
PICC or Midlines. By using
this technology our team
can consistently decrease
IV complications. Avoid
many such results as local
phlebitis which can result
in the line being removed
and restarted elsewhere.
When the Midline or PICC
is placed a few inches
above the antecubital fossa
it is not subjected to the
stress and irritation of the
arm being bent at the
elbow during normal daily
activities.
Patients can now be accessed through ultrasound
technology, conveniently
performed at their bedside
by our registered nurse
I.V. consultants

Anatomy

Veins have three layers
 Tunica intima—inner—prevents clotting except when damaged
 Tunica media— middle—muscle, vasoconstriction and vasodilatation
 Tunica adventitia— outer— nerve endings,
pain


This truly is a great technological aid for accurately
placing PICC lines. The
Navigator System, made
by Viasys Healthcare
Medsystems, is designed to
aid in the placement of
central venous catheters
(CVCs). By using this tool
we can determine the ap-

Drug pH and Osmolarity

pH Range
>7 = Base
7 = Neutral
<7 = Acid
Blood = 7.35-7.45



Osmolarity = concentration of solutes in a solution



Tonicity = response of the cells to that solution



Drugs with:
>pH under 5 or over 9
>Osmolarity over 500



May cause:
>Vein phlebitis, infiltration, and
extravasation

Synopsis pH & Osmolarity

RECOMMEND:
CENTRAL ADMINISTRATION
For more information about IV lines:
www.ivnc-usa.com

Port-a-Cath Access
Central Line Care
& Maintenance

The crucial elements in IV
therapy are education,
training, responsibility and
accountability. Call us to
provide our highly trained
specialized nurse experts
to enhance your skilled
nursing facility.

Specialty Services
IV Fusion Services
Vascular Access Nurse
Specialist available 24
hours a day 7 days a
week

24 hour phone
consultation

IV Newsletter—Volume 1 —2010

I.V. Nurse Consultants Inc. &
Medical Training Consultants
9100 Bridgeport Way SW
Lakewood, WA 98499
Susanne Suttich RN, BSA
IV Nurse Administrator

We’re on the Web!
IVNurseConsultants.com

IV Courses Offered:

IV In-Services:
TPN
IV Pump
Port Access
Midline/PICC maintenance review
Basic IV Start Review
Dressing Changes
Site Selection
Central Line
PICC
Positive pressure flushing
Possible complications in infusion
Prevention of patient pulling lines

Basic Concepts and Technology in I.V. Therapy:
Covering Site selection, venipuncture procedure, patient assessment, nursing assessment and actions related to routine care and maintenance, clinical considerations, equipment review, hands on practice.
Advanced Concepts and Technology in I.V.
Therapy:
Central Venous Catheters, Ports and P.A.S. Ports, site
care and maintenance, flushing, syringe selection &
PSI, dressing changes, occlusion, catheter repair, blood
sample collection, catheter removal and post insertion
complications, hands on practice.
Mid/PICC Insertion
(call for more details)
IV Refresher Course
(call for more details)

Let Our Vascular Access Specialists
Meet Your IV Insertion Needs!
Triage Nurse Call: 1-888-IV DEPT-1
(1-888-483-3781)
For all other inquiries please call our
main office number
253-566-8282

Additional Courses Available:











TNCC (Trauma Nursing Core Course)
ACLS (Advanced Cardiac Life Support)
PALS (Pediatric Advanced Life Support)
PHTLS (Pre-hospital Trauma Life Support)
BLS for HCP (Healthcare Provider CPR)
FIRST AID
HIV
BLOOD BORNE PATHOGENS
NAC (Nurses Aid Certified)
EMT (Emergency Medical Technician)
FOR MORE COURSES OFFERED
WWW.COLLEGEOFMEDICALTRAINING.COM

